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NEW YORK WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

PRACTICALLY A DAILY AT THE PRICE OF
"

A WEEKLY,

;""

.THE 'FREE PRESS
; ' E. D. OSLIN, EDITOR.

. Sodiberi) Pirjes, JsT. G.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE AND ITS

EXPANSION.

We do not mention it for
the purpose of criticising the
administration, or in other
ways coming in CDntact with
the opinions of our friends,
but we wish to remind the
flag-follower- s that it is, com
merce, and not war, which is

--4hreaking a ' path way for
ini(,;ans in ne most se

cluleOcoiri of the eartlL

ThiladelS; Record says:
Our"hag dot llot float in

British Bur A yet the Penn-

sylvania Steel Company is to

iconstruct, there a marvelous
-- viaduct, at a cost of $700,000,
jfnd this is Expected t6 be the
notable exhibition of Ameri

. can g)njus and , enterprise in
the Old eWorld. Except on

f Our Consular : and mission
buildings our flig does not
wave in Japan,

' but the Phoe
nixville Bridge Company is to

WiWik stel saiiroaa onage
.
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,Two Y Chicago professors
Claim tfiat they have found a
remedy'for giving a new life
to old people; the return to
von
duced byiiypodermic inject
tions of the lymphatic fluid
of animals, particularly young
goats.

The theory is that if the
mineral deposits which ac
cumulate in the bones in the
process of life can be replaced
with the life cells contained
in the glands of goats, deteri
oration of the bones will be
prevented and elasticity and
youth will be retained in the
system muck longer.

In one of his experiments
of the Clinical School, ,Dr.J
Hawley administered hypo
dermic injections of the fluid
from the lymphatic glandsf.
a goat to a dog known 'to be
14 years old. In two months
mineral deposits had4 been
removed from the dog's bones
and the animal was "as lively
asa puppy.

A number oi human beings
t is said, have been experi

mented on in Chicago in the
.1 -- jl jl.wy auu wim ine same

I lHww mnnt --- ... MA
aavjsiJM muwiii so.

brand attractive, homes, and
inev very namaiiy taRe a pride in
keeping them so. . The lawns' and
surroundings are as pretty as any
to be found in the State, while the
flower gardens'are annually becom

ing more numerous. With our
new and improved streets, our
splendid svstem of water works, a
new school building and various
other improvments to come from
the expenditure of $20,000 in cash
money, Southern Pines is soon to
be the leading-tow- n of the Oaroli-nas- .

Let us make way for all
manner of imnrovements mnre
hade trees, more ornamental

plants, ffowers, shrubs, etc., and
then we can take pride in inviting
the tourist, the health seeker and
the man after a pleasant home in
a' pleasant country, to come with
us. All hurrah for Southern Pines

Recently it appears that we
are to nave a litt.lp, mo

crappingTover in Cuba, as
the Cuban soldiers have re
fused to lay down their arms
and accept the $75.00 per man
offered them by Uncle Sam.

NeutralizingCordial for dvs- -

entery and diarrhoea. Johnson's
Pharmacy.

I i V- . .

strucwn otftOTage ovre

The striking and important
events of the last year have estab-

lished the overwhelming value of
The Thrice-a-Wee- x World to

every reader. For an almost nom-

inal sum it has kept its subscribers
ers informed of the progress of all
our wars and, morover, has report-
ed them as promptly and fully as
if it were a daily. With our in-

terests still extending throughout-(h- e

world, with our troops opera-

ting in. the Aillippiiies, and the
great Presidential campaign, too,
at hand, its value ,;s further in-

creased.
We offer this unequaled news-

paper and the FtfEE, PRERR
together one year for $1.40.

The regular subscription price,
of the two papers is $2.00.

FOR SALE!
THE MODERN TEN-ROO- M

HOUSE,
Now Occupied bv tP)e Uodersigued
on Page Street.. Southern Pines.

"
The rooms are, suqny, well- -

tqe Ipoatioq is orie o'f the
best fq towq, just far enough,,

"
; from postoff ice, stores' and, ,

railroad statioq ,
"",'V;:

Call on or address ,
v

WM. W. ABBOTT,
SOUTHERN PINES N. C.

S. A. L.

Hotel and Dining Room

MONoe, N. e.

J.J. LINDSEY,
PROPRIETOR.

MEALS FOR ALL TRAINS.

PERFECT. SEE iE
AND ALL

FIRST-CLA- SS . .
-

60 YEARS' a

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion iree wnemer ttu
invention is Drobablv patentable. Communlca- -
lions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

Not worth pjf 1g attention
to, you say.X wnaps you
have had itJr Seks.

It's annf jng iYause yu
havo a co;istanr4iesir to
cough. It annoyc you also
because you Vemember that
weak lungs is a family failing.

At nTfctit is a slight cough.
AtJptlt it is a hemorrhage.
At wst it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

jtflb 13Smv '' '
(v bv ii',i rrr

'

quickly conquers jltpur little
hacking cough.

'
s

There is no doubt xbout
.the cure now. Doutt comes
from neglect.

For over, half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time,.' ..

sep one of. bp, Agcr'8 C&cppq

weftoai Plasters .gocf
i Innno if nnn Anrtt

Shall we send you a
book on this subject, free?

Our Madlcal Department.
If you have any complaint what-

ever and desire the best medical
advice you can possibly obtain, write ,

the doctor freely. You will receive
a prompt reply, without cost.

Address, DR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

I Wish to Announce
THAT

SPR1NC HAS ARRIVED

AND SUMMER IS C0MIM6

Also that my Spring and Summer

sfock of goods are now on exhibi

tion. Splendid stock of

PERCALES, GINGHAMS,

Lawns, Madres Cloth',

Calicos, Sfc.9and
a New Line of

DRY, GOODS
IN GENERAL.

And I must remark that my
stock of Shoes, Hats, Caps
and Boy's Suits is complete4giving me the best and nicest
line of goods' ever seen in
Southern Pines.

Call and see me.

L. C. HUFFINES.

bar IWM??-P- EngWMany of our citizens have beau
' aahd 1 PTOnp;; ran vy e

' 'icaarails are to-b- e lairti- -
'--

Syria-Otteatp'- y, .yich is
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. .to,pass-j)tnrug- auW?J Dam
' ascj.i.y

- A.vican stee
are to be butv fr,,bridges or

Eastern road, a
terminuif tlie Transsiberian
Raiif and- - still . others are

constructed in Central A
nienca.v Brazil, Mexico and
CanMa)

' ' The;, ba,re recital of this
great expansion of our foreign
trade is sufficient to arouse a
pardonable pride in our coun

' trj "resources, in the mgenu
,ity ,of our people, and in their
unquestionable ability to a-chf- eve

immerise results.1 And
yet it seems reaifsonable'to be

' liev0that our present, trade
expansion is' buft a prelude

''to the Vast proportions which

thl' American export trade
wj.il assume a few years kence.'

Th.. National Peace Jubilee
at askirigton;e commencing
Ma 23rd, ittt, "ill be a
grand1; tbin. Travel on tke
S. AV L. and. see it only kalf
rate, '.r vs

1

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

tpecial notice, without charge, lathe

SciCMlificflmerican. (
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest

of any scientlflo Journal. Terms, f3 a
year ; four months, II. Sold by all newsdealers,

MUNN &o.36IBroadwayNew York
Branch Office; 625 F St Washington. D.C.

MISS EMILY E. TUPPER,
TEACHER OP

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUIC.
'

, ? SOUTHERN PINES, N. C,
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